Adobe Featured Restricted Licensing

Creative Cloud solution
Per ITCC Contract
What is Feature Restricted Licensing – Online?

• FRL is an anonymous device license that an admin deploys to a specific, individual device – no logins or cloud storage required.

• FRL does not collect student or teacher personally identifiable information (PII), and no user data or projects are stored on Adobe servers as Cloud storage is not included.

• FRL does require a connect to the Internet to validate the license upon installation.
Which Adobe CC apps are supported in FRL?

• FRL does not include all the Creative Cloud apps
  • Adobe Spark Premium for education is not included in FRL Online – it requires login and server storage

• Apps that are included in FRL will not include app features that rely on cloud storage or logins
  • Example – Adobe Premiere Rush

Photoshop
InDesign
After Effects
Audition
InCopy
Media Encoder
Prelude
Acrobat Pro
Illustrator
Premiere Pro
Lightroom Classic
Dreamweaver
Character Animator
Animate (Flash Pro)
Bridge
## Adobe FRL Offerings and Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>License</th>
<th>Migration</th>
<th>License Type</th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Minimum Purchase Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creative Cloud Enterprise – All Apps</td>
<td>Feature Restricted License - Online</td>
<td><a href="#">Shared Device License Migration Offer</a></td>
<td>K-12 Site</td>
<td>100+</td>
<td>$24.90</td>
<td>$2490.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K-12 District</td>
<td>500+</td>
<td>$24.90</td>
<td>$12450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K-12 Add-On</td>
<td>10+</td>
<td>$24.90</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">Named User License Migration Offer</a></td>
<td>K-12 Site</td>
<td>500+</td>
<td>$4.90</td>
<td>$2450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K-12 District</td>
<td>2500+</td>
<td>$4.90</td>
<td>$12250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K-12 Add-On</td>
<td>50+</td>
<td>$4.90</td>
<td>$245.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note – this is ONLY available currently for existing Adobe Creative Cloud K-12 License Customers and ONLY available for purchase during the “Renewal Window”*
What is the FRL Technical Transition Process?

• Uninstall Named User / Shared Device Licenses from Devices
• Decide how you handle your existing console
  • Do you want new Adobe Console, without any PII
  • Do you want to keep your existing Console, remove all the users and release the domain.
• Follow the Feature Restricted Licensing Deployment Guide
  • https://helpx.adobe.com/enterprise/using/frl-online-deployment-guide.html
• Set up new FRL licenses on each device

• Adobe suggests that if admins have questions about this process, to please contact Adobe Enterprise Support through the Adobe Admin Console
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